UIC Engineering & CS Students:

Congratulations! You made it through the career fair last week! Now is the perfect time to message the employers that you met with. Tell them that you appreciated the chance to speak with them, and reiterate your interest in their opportunities. This sets you apart from other students who aren’t doing this!

Read our page on Follow Up on the ECC website for more tips and template messages that you can send.

Sincerely,

-The Engineering Career Center Staff
Rose, Michelle, and Jonna
Event

**Careers and Internships at Abbott**

Wed, Feb 9 12:00 pm CST - 1:00 pm CST  
https://uic.joinhandshake.com/events/959586

**Register**  **See Details**

---

**Abbott Diagnostics Info Session**

Abbott will give an overview of the company, talk about their Diagnostic division, and provide info about internship/co-op opportunities!

When: Feb 9, 2022 from 11:45-1 PM

Zoom and Registration Link:  
https://uic.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZokf-GsqzkH1NA4q4SpQQjYvZNu4koB1VYv

---

**UIC Engineering Career Center**
Students who may be interested in DIA Virtual College Day must email DIA at diarecruiting@dodiis.mil.

Virtual Resume Review Sessions
Virtual resume review sessions will take place on Zoom on a first-come, first-served basis.

**Monday, February 7**
1-2pm
[Join the session here](#)

**Thursday, February 10**
3-4pm
[Join the session here](#)

Can’t make it to a virtual speed resume review session? We’ve got you covered!
Upload your resume below to get an asynchronous online resume review from a member of the Engineering Career Center. After submitting your resume for review, please allow 2-3 business days for an email response with recommendations for your resume. Business days are all weekdays (Monday – Friday) which are not University holidays.

[Upload your resume for review](#)
mHUB reserves the right to deny entry to the event for individuals not able to provide proof of vaccination or negative test. Attendee information including name, email, and vaccination status will not be made public.
Learn what it takes to stand out.

Come hear from the Apple team. Get some tips and best practices for sharing your career story, creating your resume, learning how to network effectively, and interviewing with confidence.

Tuesday, March 1, 2022
2:00 p.m.–3:00 p.m. PST

Register to attend and we’ll follow up with specific details. Space is limited.

Register now

Recent Job Postings on Handshake

View jobs and internships for your major on Handshake
Meet with a career advisor to discuss your job goals, resume, career fair prep, interview tips, career exploration, offer negotiations and more!

Schedule an Appointment